
Minutes of the Annual General Meeting of the Epping Civic Trust held on Tuesday 18th February 2020 at 31 
Bridge St, Epping at 7.30 pm 

Apologies – John Whealy, Graham Lovell, Wendy McIlaine, Michael Morgan, Councillor Emma Heyde. 

Welcome to City of Parramatta Councillors (Bill Tyrrell, Donna Davis, Lorraine Wearne), Ray Barham (auditor), Isaac 
Spenser (State member’s office). 

Attendance – 42 signed attendance sheets (approximately 50 people attended). 

President’s Report – 2019 has been very busy. The Trust made more than 20 submissions concerning DAs or planning 
documents, and Trust representatives Janet as President, and Mike Moffatt as Vice President each attended and spoke at 
more than 4 council meetings, Planning Panel hearings and Land and Environment Court hearings.  

Planning issues of concern right now are focussed on the west side of the railway line in Epping, in particular the 
Landcom site at Beecroft Rd, (the main major site in Epping in public ownership right now), further Development 
Applications between Rawson St and Beecroft Rd, and the proposed Epping to Carlingford cycleway.  We are extremely 
disappointed that the current government approach is to simply sell off the Landcom site for high rise residential 
development. We are also frustrated by the poor communication from Council staff on plans for Library development, 
Cbus plaza, Lyon redevelopment in Beecroft Rd, and the Carpark near Boronia Grove.  

We also note some success – lower height approvals for some developments, the refusal of the Austino DA on Epping 
Rd/Blaxland Rd, and the Heritage Cottage on Oxford St is still standing. There are positive signs with the plans for a 
Community Centre at Boronia Grove, and the Dence Park Master plan. Hornsby Council has set a fine example on 
planting street trees in North Epping.  

Trust membership increased steadily this year, but we would welcome more active participation on the committees – 
both the main committee and the subcommittees (Trees, West Epping and North Epping). 

Thank you to the Parramatta City Councillors, Lorraine Wearne, Donna Davis and Bill Tyrell, and to Emma Heyde of 
Hornsby Council, for their support and advocacy for our suburbs. Thank you also to the Subcommittee members for their 
contributions to the activities of the Trust – writing submissions, delivering fliers, donations, etc. Thank you especially to 
Ian … for his work on Website development – he has contributed a great deal to improving our online presence. Thank 
you to our Auditor Ray Barham for his work on the Trust’s accounts, and particularly to Leo Hart, our Treasurer for 
preparing the accounts. Thanks to the Committee of the Epping Civic Trust - Mike Moffatt, Margaret McCartney, Leo 
Hart, Ruth Evans, Judith Dawes, Ron Dunstan, for their diligence and support over the year. Sadly Ron is stepping down 
as Minutes Secretary and Mike is stepping down as Vice President, but will remain on the Committee. Thanks very much 
to Mike and Ron for their work for the Committee.  

Presentation of an engraved plaque to Ron Dunstan 

Ron Dunstan joined the Trust in 1972, and recorded the minutes during his early days, took a break of some 20 years, 
and returned to the Committee as Minutes Secretary, with the assistance of his wife Jan. In his work for the Trust, Ron 
has been a quiet sensible, steady voice, with a valuable corporate memory. He is a champion of the neighbourhood, 
picking up litter, supporting the community. In summary, Ron is a true gentleman. 

Treasurers Report 

The Treasurer’s report was received and approved. The Trust ended the year with a deficit of $1719 (compared with a 
deficit of $3574 in the previous year). A budget for 2020 was proposed, in which recurring costs are covered by 
membership fees, but extra costs, such as consultancies, are covered by member’s donations. Payment for accounts for 
Copybook printing and Website hosting was approved. The Treasurer thanked Ray Barham, auditor, for his work for the 
Trust. 

Ross Walker of Cheltenham- Beecroft Civic Trust chaired the Committee elections:  

The roles of Vice President and Secretary are crucial as we need President/Vice President/Treasurer/Secretary to form an 
Executive (2 out of 3 signatures required to approve payments). New members of the Committee and Executive are 
needed, in particular we need to find a new President in the next year.  

Nominations for all positions were invited from the floor.  



AGM Elections 

1) President 

Nominated: Janet McGarry 

Elected unopposed. (This is her last year as President). 

2) Vice President (1 or 2) 

Nominated:  

Elected: 

3) Treasurer 

Nominated: Leo Hart 

Elected unopposed. 

4)  Secretary 

Nominated: 

Elected 

5) Committee members (up to 5 but 2 more can be co-opted) 

Nominated 

a) Mike Moffatt 

b) Margaret McCartney 

c) Judith Dawes 

d) Narara Jindari (currently overseas but has agreed to join the committee) 

e) Steve Chainey 

f) Graeme Wyber 

g) Ruth Evans (absent but could be co-opted by committee 

Elected:  

a) Mike Moffatt 

b) Margaret McCartney 

c) Judith Dawes 

d) Narara Jindari 

e) Steve Chainey 

f) Graeme Wyber 

g) Ruth Evans (subject to committee co-opting) 

6) Auditor 

Nominated: Ray Barham 

Elected Ray Barham 

Annual General Meeting concluded. 


